
Facts about the USS Bountiful 

 “The Bountiful is a 10,000 ton, smooth sailing vessel with a speed of 11.5 knots and at 
top speed could make approximately 12.5 knots.” 

 “She has a complement of 251 line and 175 hospital crewmen. There are 21 nurses, 13 
Medical Officers, 3 Dental Officers, 3 Hospital Corps Officers and 19 officers of the line.” 

 “Her equipment is equal to or better than any average hospital afloat or ashore. There 
are 11 wards, 9 surgical dressing rooms, air-conditioned operating rooms, a 

physiotherapy unit, special clinical spaces, storage rooms, eye and throat clinic, 

laboratories and store rooms large enough to carry six month’s supply of food and 
medical agents. In addition, she has a print shop, barber shop, soda fountain, and the 

best ice cream plant in the Navy.” 

 “She can transport and care for more than 600 patients, and on one occasion received 
and treated 647 acutely injured sailors, soldiers, and marines.” 

 “She has visited and assisted with medical service to the following Pacific areas: Caroline 

Island, New Guinea, Solomon, Marshal and Gilbert Islands, Marianas, Philippines, Palau, 

and Okinawa areas.” 

 “She was present at the invasion of Guam, Saipan, Pelelieu, Tinian, Iwo Jima, and the 
Philippine Islands. She was also in a supporting task force at Okinawa.” 

 “The ship is equipped with 12 stretcher lifts, or so-called Davit lifts, six starboard and six 

on the port side, for loading patients. Ordinarily one patient per minute represents the 

usual loading speed, however, once during battle, 235 men were lifted aboard from 

amphibious automobiles in 60 minutes, an enviable record for a ship. At the battle of 

Saipan, 632 men were loaded in 3 ½ hours’ time.” 

 Information from the book, USS Bountiful, published by the United States Navy (no 

publication date) 

 

 


